Distal limb pathologic conditions in horses treated with sleeve-style digital cryotherapy (285 cases).
Digital cryotherapy (DC) is frequently used as laminitis prophylaxis for horses. While DC with ice-water slurries is reported to be safe for up to 48 h, the safety of sleeve-style digital cryotherapy (SSDC) with ice in direct contact with the distal limb has not been evaluated. Our objective was to determine the incidence of distal limb pathologic conditions (DLPC) among horses treated with SSDC. A retrospective study of cases from 2011 to 2015 identified 285 horses treated with SSDC for a minimum of 12 h. Data collected from medical records included demographic, treatment, diagnostic, and SSDC treatment parameters. Bivariate statistics and a generalized linear regression model were created to evaluate risk factors associated with increased incidence of DLPC. Among horses treated with SSDC, 7% had tissue injury of the distal limb. Increasing duration of SSDC was associated with increased incidence of DLPC. Lesions observed included dermatitis, cellulitis, alopecia, coronitis, tissue necrosis, and distal limb edema. These lesions were similar to frostbite, non-freezing cold injury, and prolonged water immersion injuries seen in other species. While the incidence of DLPC was low, the authors recommend that horses undergoing SSDC with ice in direct contact with the skin should be monitored closely for injury when prolonged cryotherapy is clinically indicated. Further studies to improve safety, efficacy, and convenience of alternative methods of DC for horses are warranted.